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Abstract: Researches made refer to the 
determination of nitrites concentration in waste 
waters from swine Comtim complex–Periam, Timiş 
County. The lowest nitrite concentration of 1.3 
mg/l, in the sample took from pump station one and 
water sample took one km upstream, are framed in 
the second class accepted for the surface waters. 
The highest nitrites concentration was determined 
in the water sample took in pump station one, with 
a value of 5.3 mg/l being over the all accepted 
standard limits accepted for surface waters 
approved by the National Council of Waters 
Resources.  

 
 

Rezumat: Cercetările efectuate se referă la 
determinarea concentraţiei nitriţilor în apele 
reziduale provenite de la complexul de creşterea 
porilor de la Comtim-Periam. Cea mai mică 
concentraţie a nitriţilor, de 1,3 mg/l s-a înregistrat  
în probele luate de la staţia de pompare numărul 
unu şi cea luată la un km amonte de punctul de 
deversare, care se încadrează în limitele clasei a 
doua de calitate acceptate pentru apele de 
suprafaţă. Cea mai ridicată concentraţie a fost 
determinată în proba de apă luată de la staţia de 
pompare numărul unu, cu o valoare de 5,3 mg/l  
situându-se peste limitele acceptate pentru apele de 
suprafaţă de către Consiliul Naţional al Apelor. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Manure from feedlots along rivers contributing to the city’s water supply was 

identified as a possible cause of contamination. Indiscriminate dumping of massive hog wastes 
and untreated wastewaters directly into rivers have resulted in the pollution of these surface 
waters. Over time, such pollution has decreased the quality and productivity of affected water 
bodies since their assimilative capacities have likewise deteriorated. Thus, receiving waters are 
rendered unfit even for non-contact activities and irrigation. In extreme instances, surface 
waters have become biologically dead. 

Various environmental and public health risks have likewise been created and 
aggravated in the process. The environmental effects associated with swine production include 
the groundwater and surface water contamination. 

Nitrites from water proceed from the incomplete oxidation of the ammonia in the 
presence of nitrifying bacteria. Nitrites represent an advanced stage of decomposing process of 
the organic matters with nitrogen. It means that their presence or concentration increase in the 
water, indicate an old and in the same time a dangerous pollution. 

Simultaneous presence of ammonia and nitrites prove a continue pollution. Sometimes 
nitrites can result by nitrates oxidation in the presence of the specifics flora and a high 
temperature.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Investigations were made in the Comtim swine complex from Periam, with the aim of 

determining the nitrites concentration in the wastewater. Samples were taken from the pump 
station one, lagoon number six, pump station three, discharged in the Mureş River, one km 
downstream and one km upstream Mureş River and then put in six plastic bottles and sent to 
the laboratory for analyses.  

In this complex, the system of manure evacuation is made on liquid pillow, with 
canals and successively dams. After the manure is evacuated the canals are washed with water. 
The fluid manure is pump out from the basins by pump station number one and conducted to 
the lagoons. From lagoons, wastewater is discharge in the Mureş River by pump station 
number three.  

In the laboratory as reagents were used: 0.6 g sulphanilic acid over which was add 70 
ml boiled and distilled water. After the mixture is cool, 20 ml enrich hydrochloric acid is add 
and diluted with bidistillated water. Another reagent was naphthalene, dissolved in a few ml of 
bidistillated water and enriches hydrochloric acid.  

Also was used a buffer solution of sodium acetate 2 M (16.4 g of hydratate sodium 
acetate is dissolved in a few ml of bidistillated water and the entire volume is then distilled. If 
the solution is not clear is filtered).  

As a fourth reagent was used 1.5 g sodium nitrite reference solution put in a 1000 ml 
flask and dissolved in a few ml of bidistillated water (titration can be determined as follows: 10 
ml from reference solution are put in an Erlenmayer bottle over which are add 10 ml potassium 
permanganate 0.05N and 5 ml of enrich sulphuric acid;  the bottle is then plug up and heated 
up to 700C; the excess of potassium permanganate is discolour with 10 ml of oxalic acid 
0.05N; the excess of oxalic acid is titrated with potassium permanganate 0.05N).  

 
MgNO2 ml = [(A x F – B)/V] x 2.3 
A = the amount ml of potassium permanganate solution 0.05 N, introduced in the 

 bottle; 
F = the element of potassium permanganate solution 0.05 N;  
B = ml solution of oxalic acid in the bottle; 
2.3 = equivalent in NO2 of one ml potassium permanganate 0.05N; 
V = quality of sodium nitrite solution. 
 
Reference solution was prepared by dilution of the stock solution till a concentration 

of 0.5 g NO2/ml. 
Suspension of aluminium hydrate was prepared from 12.5 g potash alum 

(SO4)3Al2K2SO4 24HO2, that is dissolved in a few ml of bidistillated water in a 100 ml 
graduated flask, plus solution of EDTA Na 0.5N. 

If the sample contains suspensions or it is coloured, is add one-ml aluminium hydrate 
for each 100 ml sample, than is stirring and let at rest a few minutes before filtering. 

Fifteen ml from sample or filtrate are taken and neutralised at pH = 7. One ml of 
EDTA Na2 0.5% and sulpanilic acid are add. The mixture is blended and let at rest 10 seconds 
for colour to come out. The intensity of colour is spectrophotometrically measured at 520 nm 
wave length and the cup of one cm.  

The extinction value is interpreted on the curve resulting from the nitrites 
concentration representing in mg NO2/dm3 of water. The calibrating scale was elaborated after 
the following scheme: 
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Table 1 
 
 

Concentration of NO2mg/dm3 0.0 0.005 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.07 0.09 0.10 
Reference solution (mg) 0.0 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 7.0 9.0 1.0 
Bidistillated water (ml) 50 49.5 49 48 47 45 43 41 40 

EDTA solution (ml) One ml 
Solution of sulphanilic acid (ml) One ml 

Naphthylamine solution (ml) One ml 
Sodium acetate solution (ml) One ml 

 
After each reagent adding, the mixture is well blended and let at rest 10 seconds. The 

colour intensity was spectrophotometrically measured at 520 nm and the curve is drawn up. 
Nitrites must be determined sooner after sampling. If it is not possible, samples can be 

kept by adding 40 mg of mercuric chloride for each 1000 ml water sample. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
After the investigations and laboratory determinations were made, the results for 

wastewater nitrites content are rendered in table 2.  
Table 2 

Values of the nitrites concentration from investigated wastewaters 
 

Sample 
number Place were samples were taken Concentration of NO2 

mg/l 
1 Pump station no.1 5.3  mg/l 
2 Lagoon no.6 4.1  mg/l 
3 Pump station no.3 3.6  mg/l 
4 Discharge of waste water in Mureş River 3.0  mg/l 
5 Downstream Mureş River 1.7  mg/l 
6 Upstream Mureş River 1.3  mg/l 

I II III IV V  Accepted limits for surface waters 
(H.G. 1146/2002) 0.01 0.06 0.12 0.3 >0.3 

 
At pump station three, nitrites concentration of 3.6 mg/l is outrunning the standard 

limits accepted for all the surface waters classes. But the highest nitrites concentration was 
determined in the water sample took in pump station one, with a value of 5.3 mg/l being also 
over the all accepted standard limits accepted for surface waters approved by the National 
Council of Waters Resources. 

The lowest nitrite concentration of 1.3 mg/l, in the sample took from pump station one 
and water sample took one km upstream, are framed in the second class accepted for the 
surface waters. In the sample took at the discharge of waste water in the Mureş River, nitrites 
concentration was of 3.0 mg/l, equal with the limit accepted for the second class of the surface 
waters. Nitrites concentration in the sample took one km downstream was of 1.7 mg/l and can 
be framed in the second class accepted for the surface waters, in concordance with 
STAS:8900/2-71. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The wastewaters nitrites concentration is variable in different places samples 

were taken, values among 5.3 -1.7 mg/l being over the accepted standards for the 
surface waters flow of first class. 
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2. Manure from pigs in a concentrated feeding operation that must be totally 
contained at the site and then land applied to crops in a way that does not enter 
surface or groundwater. 

3. Manure slurry from concentrated pork production operations can be injected 
directly into the soil at the root zone. This practice preserves the valuable crop 
nutrients in manure, virtually eliminates odour and runoff potential and places the 
nutrients where crops can use them. Hog manure is very valuable in restoring soil 
productivity and will bring soil back to a higher level of productivity than it had 
before because of the organic nutrient content. 

4. It is imperative to identify and implement proper manure management techniques 
in pork industry. 
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